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OCTOBER

ACTIVITY
OCTOBER 5
We rvill gather to view videos of convetttion
preseDtatiorls, whicli ntany of us who were

TIDRE,

1995

Tliis ruouth's neighbors are Cottonuils ald
Jackrabbits. Long fiought to be nientbers of
the order rodentia, diey irave norv beett placed
iu an order of their own called lagomorplis.
l-agonrorpli can be loosely uanslated as "Kiss
your orrumental cactus and succulerts Goodbye". Well, actually it mearx "hare-tbrni", or
shaped like a hare. (Clever lot, those
taxononristsl)

urissedl

SEPTEMBER 10 was our
TCSS SILENT AUCTION aud figures are still cotrirtg in.

PLEASE,

I waut everyone to feel free to.submit problems,
solutions, cu.lture articles, cartoons, quips, etc.
JUST DO IT!II

First of all, a bit of explarutiou... Jackrabbits

Every year at tiris time, rve select officers for tlte
couring year and three directors tbr 3 year terms.
If you are interested in a riomination, share this

areD't acrually rabbits at all, but lures.
Rabbis are bont hairless and blild artd don't
leave the nest uearly as soou as lnres rvhich
are bonr rvith fur aud able to see, artd carl get
arouud on their owtt ratiter quickJy. The "jack"
part ol jackrabbit ret'ers to the long, jack-ass

infornration!

ears.

NOVEMBER 2ud

WE VOTE

!l!
Both groups are superb desert dwellers. Tlte
eyes, placed on the sides ofthe head, give
peripheral visiou the Shaq would kill for. Artd
the ears nrake obviously excellent listerrilg
devices. But those enomlous ears are also
great radiators. As ntuclt as of one-third of a
jackrabbit's body heat loss is tluough its ears.
Yet tire blood vessels into the ears cau be
constricted to slow heat loss in colder weatlter.

Arizoria hoss two species of cottontails, tite
Desert Cottorrtail, st lvi ln gus audobonii, fowtd

in the Tucson area, and at higher elevatioru,
rlre Eastenr Cottonuil, sy lvi la gus flo ridants.
While capable of a speedy geaway, rabbits
usually resort to azigzag run to confuse
predators. Aud predators drere are! For its
size, the cottonail probably has ntore
predators tiran any odter anintal -- to lun)e a
ferv, rattlesnakes and gopher srukes. hawks
and eagles, orvls, coyotes and gray foxes,
bobcats, aud, of course, hrrnratls.
continued on page 4
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FLASHI
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CHUCK HANSON
RESIGNS -

RICHARD WIEDHOPF
NOTvIINATED FOR
CSSA BOARD OF DIRECTORS -

DECISION AT

JANUARY CSSA

JV{EETING

POST-CONVENTION
PONDERINGS
\Virere do we go front here?

V/e're fanrous! We cart do
AI.|YTHING WE WANT!l
But lets not let dils go to our heads...Horv about a
bus tour of local nurseries? We cart visit rhem so
easily, perhaps we rtever get arould to it!
Share your tiroughts witir director5 - 1rrn.r$915 31g
listed on tite cover.

Peoe
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JERI,S GEMS

TCSS LIBR{RY HOIJRS & LOCATION

Due to dlte cotuuaiurs, tlgures tbr ile Siienr
Aucrioit are uuavailable ac press tilte.

Plans For The Soutitrvesi
9 - 5:30
Wedlesday - Sarurday
50 E. Blacklidge

As I rvrite. days are IUST BECINMNG to cool
ofl - I krnrv I'nr gladll Maybe as I courpose dle

628-8'773

I'll

acrually be rveariug LONG
way, alryone rvlto is
By
dre
SLEEVES?l?l
interested in beilg secreuary/ttervslelter ediror.
please say so! No experience uecessary - rhis is
next nervsletter,

Librarian
Nlyrtle Edriugton
887-4507

leanr -as- you -go experieitcel TCSS orws a
conlputer, including *il:dows aud publisher
sofrrvare, to irelp get tire job done.
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EDITOR

FALL PLANT SALES
OCTOBER 7 & E

JEzu OGDEN

CONTzuBUTING WzuTERS

DESERT SURVIVORS

LES & DALE SLOAN

MAILING

w 22
SATURDAY 8 - 4
SUNDAY 19 - 4
1020

DAN BIRT
SARA PERPER

TUCSON BOTANICAL GARDENS
2150 N ALVEfu\ON

SATURDAY IO

THORNY PR.OBLEMS
POI]VTED A]'ISWERS
This colunur is desigued to help prontote
rvirh our

plals.

SUND.\Y
success

Everyone has a favorite

ferdlizer, trick, or tip tley could sirare. \Mnt's
yours? Call or rvrite your editor by
PROBLEIvI

-

tle l5tlt.

How do I combat nrealy

bugs?

SOLUTION - Alcohol (any kind), rubbed

ort

plants witl-r a conon swab, will kiil mealy bugs.
Repeat every 2-3 days for 7-10 days. Or,
djazilou or nraladriou work if you luve roo big
problem ro treat by luud.

a

-

I have uied several Josltua Trees
(Yucca brevifolia), but keep losing tirent. Wlur's

PROBLEM
ilre secret?

SOLUTION - l-arge specintert plans are difficult
to trarxplant successfully. Silce drey uke a lortg
time to die, it is ofteu hard to piupoiut tlie cause.
Propagated plaurs, akhough younger, are a better
choice thau legally collected ones, for dut reasort.

Tips fron

Geue Joseph, Piants for tlte Soutlrvest.
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"desen" cononrail raxg?s up i-oro Nonir Dakora
sad \{9nrana. Bur rheo I suppnse when your
t-amily is yowing dur fasr. 1'ou ueed roorD ro
spread out. Now. if i could onJy ger rheu ro

neighbors
continued

spread orrr of my garde n.

To compeusate for this plerhora of predarors,
the cottonuil is profoundly prolific. Liners of 2S s1g sgmnrgn, four or more. rimes a year, so 20

- 30 young a year is not rutusual.
Jackzabbiis, ou the other lund, are a bir less
fecund. Of our two principal species, one
breeds annuaUy and lhe otirer up three tirues

a

year. I say principal species because,
depending on your source, you n)ay find up ro
five species listed for tite Arizoru desert.

The nvo

,,ve'11

t.

consider are t]te black-rail (or

51r.1-siled) jackabbit, kpus californicas, aud
$e aotelope jacloabbit, leptu alleni. Of course,

tle black-tai.l has, yup,

a black

tail.

But lhen, so

does the antelope. The

black-uil lus black tips
on its ears, and dte autelope lns a u,irite rurt:p
patch, lile a proughorn anrelope . Therefore,
wbether it's comilg or goiug, you cal preny
nuch tell which jackrabbit you're lookilg at.
Ard wtren it js goiug, the antelope jackabbir
puts on quite a show. He uses the same
zigzag movenreDt as dre cortonuil rvhen
fleeilg, but adds au iuteresting twisr, lierally.
As it changes direcriou (fronr zig ro zag), it
uses muscles to pull the whire fur on irs hip
arould to the side facing d-re pursuer. Tiris is
ss1136 "flashing" and is used to corfuse dte
pursuer. Cousiderir:g that an antelope jack can
hit 35 mph orl open ground, such ucrics might
seem unnecessary. But tle predators,
especially coyotes ald Harris hawks, have a
strategy tiat meerc widt some success. They
work in t€:2nrs, evenfually wearing tle jack
dowl. For most of s5 [rrnr215 however, a
fleei-ug jackrabbit just seems to lope along u'ith
a you' li-never-catch-me-in-a-mi1li on-years

This nervslette r is published montirly excepr il
Submir urarerial by rhe l5tJ.r of mourh
preceediug to Editor:

sunuler.

JEzu OGDEN
3329 E NAVAJO PLACE
TUCSON, AZ

851t6

(520) 321-9,184

I appreciate leedback (all kinds). Please irelp ne
to correct plione/address errors, also.
ivlenrbership n)eetings (free aud open to die
public) are held ar Tucsou Boranical Gardeus,
7:30 pur, first Thursday each nrontjt. No meeriug
iu August. September & Deceu,rber are special see current uervslerrcr for der:-ils. Dues are
S20/famiiy, S 15/iudividual, payable ar meerir:qs
send check ro:

TUCSON CACTUS & SUCCT]LENT SOCiETY
c\o TUCSON BOTANICAL G.ARDENS

2I50 N ALVERNON WAY

TUCSON,

AZ 85112

326-n55

anirude.

In the course of my

researcl-r,

I was surprised

to

fiod one source which ljss only 44 qrcies of
lagomorphs - rabbits and hares - in ail rhe

world. Corsiderilg

r.he vast numbers of rodent
species (over 260 species of squirrels aloue)
this seeos rather mrall. But theu, several
individual species cover large ranges. The
"easrern" cottoDlail covers much of Norlh
America and ranges dowl to Venezuela. The

PLEASE NOTE -

If you ever wonted ne to pint sotnething in
DESERT BREEZE
& give YOU credit,
novt, is tlte rinv!
Copy deadlines are

October

l5 and November

15.

1

,riel Valley Cactus & Succulent Society present
the

-and Annual
Winter Show & Sa/e
Saturday & Sunday, October 14th & 1sth, 1gg5
10:30 am to 4:30 pm both days
At the Huntington Botanical Gardens
1151 Oxford Road
San Marino, CA 91108

lnformation: David Tufenkian UBn 94-3082
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